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A rc=ombinant vaccmla virus (VV) wa~ u~cd 1o ¢xl~res= functional I~raxophth= Shaker tl4 K" channels in primary ¢ell euhurex I'mm rat Mart (atrial 
and ventrlcular myocyte~, fibroblast.L}, autonomic l!~nglu~ (SCG neurons} and CNS (hippo~ampal neurons, c~r~bral astrollha) In most ~lls the 
expressed currents po.c .cd the typical ehara¢ler~llC= or the native Dro.wphd~ ff.lsc|¢ A currents,, few cells sho'.cd ¢videnc~ of hetero,oligomers 
with new pror~rties, The maximum current density corresponded to a channel density or 2 ,.1 r/~m=, Yo)tag¢ rccordh)gs m heart c¢ll~ ~ho~ed altered 
action potential waverorms urger succenrul mf~don VV ~torl~ thus are os~ful for studying aher~d excltability and c¢ll.lpccdlc pr~exsing of 
)on channel proteins 
|{eterologous ¢xpressmn, Shaker, Volla~lc.gated, Ion channch Exe.4tablhty 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The large DNA virus, vaccima virus (VV), has been 
shown to be a useful vector for the expression of a 
voltage-gated Drosop&la Shaker K + channel in various 
cell hnes [1]. Several features, such as its large capacity 
for foreign cDNA inserts (>2S kb) [2], broad host 
range, high efficiency of infecuon, amd cytoplasm, c 
mRNA b~ogenests render ~t an attractive system for 
heterologous expression of ion channels. We report 
here on the extension ot this system to postmitotic 
mar' malian cells m primary culture. 
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cardiac myocytes and ftbroblasts were obtamecl from neonatal rats 
(postnatal days 2-3) after enzymatic d)ssoclatlon of atrial or yen. 
tricular hssue [3] and used within the first 4 days. Ohal cultures were 
prepared from the cerebral hemispheres, uperior cervical ganghon 
(SCG) neuronal cultures were obtained from syml~athetlc gangha [4], 
these were used dorms the f~rst 2 weeks Rats at embryomc days 18-19 
,,,,,ere used to make hlppocampal cultures iS] 
Cultures were infected w=th the recombinant VV.H4 vzrus [I] at a 
J'nultlphc,ty of refection (MOI) of I to .5, When cetlcounts were uncer- 
tain due to a low density, th¢ refection madtum corned no less than 
10 s v=ruses per ml [6] Precautions were observed to prevent ace=den- 
tal exposure of personnel to VV and to mact~vate all virus before 
disposal 
Whole-cell patch clamp recordings were performed as described 
[7] Prior to recording, the infected cells on cover~hps were washed 3 
times v,~th recording solutmn (135 mM NaCI0 6 mM KCl, 1,8 mM 
CaCI2, 1 mM MgCI~° 10 mM Hepes, 5 mM glucose, pH 7 4), In- 
tracellular pipette soluuons consisted of 140(120) mM KCI, 2(2) mM 
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MilCh, ItS) rob1 EGTA, $(10} Hepes, I(I) mM ATPNaa, 0,it0) mM 
cAMP,  pH '1 3 (mtornal solution for neurons m brackeis). CAp~chlve 
transient cancellation and series rc'~lstance compensation of whole, 
cell currents was performed on.line u l ln i  the clamps' features. D=gltal 
leak subtract)on was tiled in some c~ses during the analysis, Results 
shown were ,.erif=ed tn at lease three cells of each type, 
3. RESULTS 
Whole-cell recordings in primary cells were perform- 
ed 24-72 h after infection with recombinant VV:H4 
virus. Voltage.clamp records indicated that the express- 
ed H4 gene products were succesfully assembled into 
functional A-type K " outward currents The VV:H4 in- 
fected cardiac flbroblast (Fig. la,d), the ventrtcular 
myocyte (Fig. lb,¢), and the atrial myocyte (Fig. It,d) 
displayed transient outward currents that activated at 
potentials more positive than -40 mV (Fig. 2at. Non. 
infected or VV wild-wpe infected myocytes (n=45) 
showed only Inward (Na ÷ channel) currents. In 
general, the characteristics of the Shaker K* currents 
expressed in rat cardiac cells agree closely with 
measurements on natw¢ fly muscle cells [8] and em- 
bryomc myotubes [9,10] as well as H4 RNA rejected 
oocytes [11]. Both the macroscopic urrent activation 
~'a~, and inactivation time constants ¢~n,c), were describ- 
ed by a double exponential function of voltage (Fig. 2b) 
and were mdlstingmshable among the majority of cell 
types. Recovery from steady-state inactivation (Fig. 2at 
occurred with the half-inactivation point at -40.2:t: 2.1 
mV (mean±SE; n=5). The induced currents were 
highly selective for K" ions as indicated by the reversal 
of the tall currents and were completely blocked by 5 
mM 4-aminopyrldme in all cell types. The efficiency of 
VV:H4 expression was higher (ca 80°70) for cardiac 
hbroblasts than for heart muscle cells, neurons and gila 
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(ca 50%), Because the induced current amplitudes were 
smatlar, these differences presumably arise from a ~ary- 
mg susceptibility oVV, rather than from ~ffermg ~irat 
repltcation rates. We calculated ensities of expressect 
Ha, channels up to 2-3 channels/~m z of cell membrane 
(see Table I). 
~Ve have also express:d H4 currents in rat $CG anti 
hippocampal neurons that endogenously display tran- 
sient A-type K + channels. Unhke the I44 currents, these 
intrinsic urrents were completely inacuvated at holding 
potenttals of--60 inV. Together wtth approDriate phar- 
macological suppression, the VV:H4 expressed currents 
could be unequivocally extracted from the current 
records tn most neurons (Fig. 3a). The acttvati~rt 
kinetics for infected neurons resembled those for in- 
fected myocytes and ~vere faster than in a nonin~ected 
230 
neuron (Fig. 3b). The waveforms of the macroscopic 
currents were variable; however, in some neurons it was 
smpossihle to obtain subtraction currents that f2tted the 
waveforms of the endogenous &-type currents (Fig. 3c), 
suggesung that hetero-ohgomers of endogenous and I-I4 
chains had formed. 
Current-clamp recordings m VV:H4 in~ected 
myocytes revealed actton potentials where the early 
downstroke phase during the f~rst 5 ms ,#as everal-fold 
faster than for noninfected control cells (Fig. 4a,b). The 
spikes in the infected myocytes resembled those of a 
noninfected neuron in shape (Fig. 4b). The fast inac. 
t~vatlon was typically followed by a slower decay 
(v= 2~-30 ms) at voltages more negative than --40 mV; 
thxs ~sas everal times slower than the cell's passive 
membrane time constants (6-8 ms). 
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F~[= 2, (a) Stead>'.)tat¢ gurrent Inacllvation I/i,, tO)and the rclat,vc peak condactance G/G~,,~ (4) for a VV:H4 infceNd cardiac ribroblasl. The 
ratio It1= =s dcriscd as the peak current response Io a voimilc step rrom -120 mV to + 30 mV (I.) versus currents induced from vo1¢=ii¢ steps to 
+ 30 mV from var=o¢,s holdins I)olcntials (/), The el=rye, the best data f)= Io n Bo|txman d,stribu¢lon, has a slope of 3.9 mY change for every e.fold 
chanile and a midpoint of' -41 mY. G was calculated as l/V.~- Vs. assuming Va ,,, -fl0 ntV and G~,. at + 6O ;':" ,h~ T.ne constants of macroscopic 
current actl~at,on (v . .  a) o.nd maciwation O'=M,,, v)  in a VV H4 infected cardiac fibroblast plotted versus membrane vohnge, and f=Hed by n 
double expo=ten=ml func(~on The ==~sert sl'~ows, a( fast time resolution, ¢h= cells' responses to a faintly of voltage s|eps between -40 and +40 mY, 
Scale bars = I nA, 2 ms. 
4. D ISCUSSION 
The data demonstrate he VV.medmted transtent ex- 
pression of voltage-gated K" channels in primary car- 
dmc and neuronal cells, The VV expressed Shaker H4 
gene products assembled ±to functmnal K + channels, 
producing records that resembled Drosophila muscle A
or myotub¢ At currents The voltage-dependent K* 
channels encoded by Shaker and its mammalian 
homologs are probably tetramers [12]. There is 
evidence that distract subunits can form hetero- 
ohgomenc channels m Drosophda l rval muscle [13]. In 
addition, heteropolymerizat~on of differem rat bram 
subumts and the formatmn of Drosophila~rat bram K + 
channel hybrids has been reported for RNA-m.lected 
oocytes [14-16] Neurons in our experiments have en- 
dogenous A-type K "~ channels with turnover ates that 
could be less than one day, therefore the new 
waveforms recorded after H4 infection in these cells 
(Fig. 3) may represent neuronal/H4 hetero-ohgomers. 
The altered action potential wavefo~m in VV:H4 in- 
fected cardiac myoc~qes deserves special mention, 
because the controlled alteration and/or complete 
rcconstitution of electrical ¢xcxtability ~s one goal for 
expression of voltage-gated ion channels with VV vec- 
tors, Cardmc myocytes, which have a low density of en- 
dogenous K " currents, represent an appropr,ate target 
to demonstrate modification of mherent exc~tabdity. By
introducmg the fast H4 currents, we were successful in 
producmg neuron-hke action potenual waveforms in 
heart muscle cells. 
For the expression of the H4 channels m primary cells 
usmg recombmant VV, we calculated a maximal yseld 
of  10 4 channel molecules m the outer plasma membrane 
TABLE I 
VV induced express,on of Drosophila Shaker H4 K* channels m primary cell cultures a 
Host cell Peak current Membrane Current Channels Denslty/~m 2 
(nA) area ~m 2) density (~A/cm 2) total 
Atria cells 3 7 ± 2 l (19) 5 ± 0 7x  10 a 74 462S 0 9 
Ventncularcells 40  ± l 3(3) 46  ~ 03x l0  a 88 5060 I l 
Cardlac fJbroblasts 3.3 ± 0 9 (12) I0 8 ~- 2 I x I0 ~ 30 4060 0 4 
SCGneurons  28  ± l 7(5) 4S  ± I I x l0  ~ 62 3460 08  
H,ppocampa] neurons 5.7 ± 1 4 (7) 3 2 -t- O,Tx I0 ~ 178 "/150 2 3 
Bf~,~ astfo~ha 7.6 ± 2.8 (8) I0 S ± 2 3x  I0 ~ "]3 9SO0 0.9 
=The cell membrane surface area was deter±reed from the mfected cells' capacRy assuming a spemfic membrane capac,ty o f  I ~.F/cm 2 The channel 
dens~t~ was esumated based on a smgle channeld conductance of 16 pS and a channel open probabdny of 0 5 Given values are mean ± SD (a) 
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Fill 3. (a) Membrane currents in a hippocampal neuron 36 h arter VV,H4 [nfec|ton durra8 vohaile steps between -60 and + 60 mV from a holdm8 
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(b) Activation {=me constants 0',=¢1) of outward currents in a noninfected (s) and VV H4 infected hLppoeampal neuron ( t )  fitted by a double ex. 
ponentt~l function. Inserts at fast time scale show {he current responses of one cell each (infected eel|*) Scale bars I nA, 2 ms (c) VV H4 induced 
and endogenous trans=ent A.t~,pe K ° currents in a SCG neuron during vohaae steps to + 20, + 40, +60 mY from a holding potential of -90 mV 
Top and bottom recordings have been subtracted by responses obtained from a holding potentsai of -30 mV, 0 2 ~M TTX and 5 mM CoC[= added 
to the bath solution The subtracuon currents are the difference between the solid and dotted traces at the top, which represent currents from a 
VV H4 infected SCG neuron (solid hnes), and normah;,ed pure H4 currents isolated from a cerebral astrocyte (dotted hnes) Scale bars = 250 pA, 
20 ms 
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of a cell. This value is comparable to the density of" H4 
channels on the plasma membrane r cently expressed in
an insect cell line using a recombinant baculovirus [17]. 
By analogy with the expression of mouse nACh recep- 
tors, a comparable amount of membrane proteins could 
be located internally [18]. The principal advantages of 
VV vectors are the broad host cell range and high effi- 
ciency of infection in primary cells as well as cell hnes. 
Thus, vaccinia may prove useful for expression of 
membrane proteins requiring cell-specific posttransla- 
tional processing, association with cell-specific 
subunits, or coupling to endogenous second messenger 
pathways. Many ion channels express properties that 
change with developmental stage, with phylum and 
species, or with different organs in an organism. It will 
now be possible to ask whether such functional dif 
. ,q . - -  
Fig 4 Action potentials from nonmfected and VV,H4 infected 
(marked with a*) ventncular (a) and atrial myocytes (b) recorded m 
current-clamp mode (c) The acimn potential of the infected atrial cell 
resembles that of a noninfected htppocampal neuron (dotted lane) 
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f~rences are encoded in [he primary ~mino.n~ld se- 
quence or requir~ n pardcu lu  cellular environment, 
Ark.~wh, dsltm#.t~: We Ih;~nk R, Leonard ~ml (:3. Thoma~ for help 
with reeambinunt VV, T, Kramer,Ciarxnr~tes for m~klnl the neuronal 
eullt4,e'~, lind Clirolyn N~lan, Eul~ Kw~n lind Mary KIn~l for e,,~:,Hlent 
le~hni¢~l a.ls~ancc. Support~J by Ir#n;~ from ~he NIH (CJht.29t36 
~nd GM-10991 ), the hl~.Kade Fo~ndmion, and from the Scott Help. 
inil Hlind F~nd throullh the Cy~d¢ Fibrosis F~ndat,on 
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